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THE FLYING SQUADRON

It Will Not Sail for
ADMIRALTY

SAYS

SO

A LETTER FROM KING LEOPOLD

Bis Royal Highness Discusses the
sons Why England Is so Cordially Elated by Other

Rea-

Xfatlona.

London, Jan. 20. In spite of the assertion of a sensational news agency to
the contrary, the Associated Press is in a
position to repeat its assertion of Saturday last, that it had been informed bv
the British admiralty that the destination of the flying squadron, now at
is not yet determined upon even
by the admiralty, and certainly it will
not go to Bermuda or anywhere in
American waters for the present.
Reports from New York that communications regarding the destination of
the British flying'squadron, have passed
between the governments of the United
States and Great Britain, are pronoun'
ced utterly without foundation.
Lord Flayfair, who is prominently
identified with the movement to estab
lieh a permanent board for international
arbitration, had a long interview today
with United States Ambassador Bayard.
KINO LEOPOLD'S LETTER.
Reasons Ha Glres for the Dnlyerial
Dislike of England.
London, Jan. 20. The Times gives
great prominence in its columns to a let
ter signed "A Foreigner," discussing the
reasons why England is hated. Its Im
portance lies in the fact that the. writer
is really King Leopold, of Beligum, who
is visiting London, and that he arrays
himself as the only champion of the
British cause who has been found in
Europe during the present crisis.
The following shows the tenor of his
majesty's letter :
"As one who has taken, daring a half
century, the keenest interest in English
politics and who has always followed
with great admiration the spirit of enterprise, unflinching love of liberty and
great achievements of your nation all
over the world, I cannot suppress my
astonishment on finding that not only
Americans, TurkB, and Boers, but nearly
all the nations of Europe and Asia mani- fest great animosity toward Great Britain , and I, very naturally, ask myself
what on earth may have caused that unanimous hatred and what is the reason
they pour the vials of their wrath npon
the English?
"Success has in all times engendered
envy and animosity, and particularly if
this success is the outcome of national
qnalities in which others are lacking.
Germany, France and Russia, in comparing their gigantic military budget with
the comparatively small outlays of England, for her defense, must certainly feel
vexed and still more must their respective people envy the British citizen "who
does not feel the burden of compulsory
military service and still enjoyes the
liberty, might and power of the greatest
empire that ever existed.
"The Russian, like all Asiatics, is
carefully hiding his feelings. He imitates the Englishman in habits and
manners. He acknowledges his mental
superiority. In appearence he respects
him ever, but more
in his
hatred and his efforts to oust him in
Asia are redoubled.
"In Germany the relation is totally
different. Since 1870, the formerly
modest, quiet and inoffensive German
has fallen into the vice of
and one has only to mention the
spreading or the English language all
over the globe, the gigantic commercial
Spit-hea-

deep-seate- d

relations of Great Britain and the ubi
quity of the union jack in all seas to
raise anger and dislike."
There is much more on this subject
and the king of the Belgians concludes
with a prophecy of many disturbances
similar to that cf last week, but 'final
British triumph over all adversaries.
THE MOSQUITO INDIANS..,

d,

Invite Chief Clarence to
Return.
New, Yobk, Jan. 20. A dispatch to
the Herald from Colon says ; '
It is rumored here that the Mosquito
Indians, including Chief Andrew Henry
will invite Chief Clarence to return to
the Mosquito territory. Chief Clarence
was deposed by the Nicaraguans in 1894,
and subsequently went to Jamaica,
where, it was said, he was in receipt
of a pension from the British govern
ment.
Great Britain refused to recognize the
new Nicaraguan government set up in
Bluefields after the deposition of Chief
Clareuce, and out of this grew the trou
bles that resulted in Great Britain eend
ing a equadron to Corinto to enforce the
payment of indemnity demanded by
Great Britain for the expulsion of the
British
at. Bluefields. Chief
Henry was appointed as the succeesor of
Chief Clarenca.
A. French View.
Paeis, Jan. 20. Eclaire today, com
menting upon suggested additions to the
Monroe doctrine, remarks : "Does the
American government think it is strong
enough to appropriate in its own inter
est one of the two hemispheres, and for- Did Europe to have access to at least
half of the world? If it pushes Its extravagant pretensions to this point, the
only thing that can happen will be that
all Europe will arrive at an understanding by which they will close their ports
to American ships, a measure which will
make America ask. tor mercy witnin a
They

Winter Olofhi ilgat Attractive Fr ees
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week.

"Why does America assume an atti
tude she cannot maintain?"
A

FOR THE NEZT THREE DAYS.

SGUI.ATORAJ

'W 111

vice-cons-

January thaw is always more pro

ductive of colds and coughs than a January freeze. Then is the time Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is needed and proves so
extremely efficacious. Ask your drug
gist for it, and also for Ayer s Almanac,
wined is tree to all.
How's This.
We offer $100 reward for any case of
Cattarh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Care. F. J. Cheney & Co,
.

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F,
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kin nan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, actiDg directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
A. E. Kilpatrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
had the misfortune to have his leg
caught between a cart and a stone and
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for two or three weeks,
but says: "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm I began to
feel better, and in three days was entire
ly well. The peculiar soothing qualities
which Chamberlain's Pain Balm po- seeses I have never noticed in any other
liniment. 1 take pleasure in recom
mending it." This liniment is also of
great value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
Druggist.
No excuse for sleepless nights when
you can procure One Minute Cough
Cure. This will relieve all annoyances,
cure the most severe cough and give yon
rest and health. Can you afford to do
y
without it?
Drug Co.
No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
y
Use Kinerely'a Iron Tonic. The
Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.
Snlpes-Kinersl-

Snipes-Kinersl-

E

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Mud

Our Entire Stock of
HIGH-GRADMACKINTOSH COATS,

2JiwL

E

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

In Children's, Ladies' and Men's, including that new Velvet Col- Box Coat, in black and tan mixed, for Men,
lar, Double-Brea-

Almost everybody takes some laxative
medicine to cleanse the system and keep the
Diooa pure,
inose wno take mmmons
LIVER REGULATOR (liquid or powder)
get all the benefits of a mild and pleasant
laxative and tonic that purifies the blood
and strengthens the whole system. And
more than this : SIMAONS LIVER REGU
LATOR regulates the Liver, keeps it active
ana neaitny, ana wnen trie Liver Is In
good condition you find yourself free from
Malaria, Biliousness, Indigestion, sick
Headache and Constipation, and rid of
that worn out and debilitated feeline.
These are all caused bv a sluareish Liver.
Good digestion and freedom from stomach
troubles will only be had when the liver
is properly at work. If troubled with any
of these complaints, try SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR.
The Kinfc of Liver Medi
cines, and Better than Pills.
EVEKY PACKAGE- -

st

To go

J. H. Zeilin &

Co., PniUu,

MEN'S HEAVY ULSTERS.-

editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
mac is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It possesses some medical properties
that relieve the little sufferers immediately. It is, in my opinion, the beet
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in'
giving it to children, as it contains noth-iu- g
injurious. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist. '

Choice of Lot

Coughing irritates the delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure.
It helps at once, making expectoration
easy, reduces the soreness and infatua
tion. Every one likes it. Snipes-Kin- ersly Drug Co.
One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It affords instant relief from
suffering when afflicted with severe
cough or cold. It acts on the throat,
bronchial tubes, and lungs and never
fails to give immediate relfef.
Drug Co.
ly

There are some people who are never
positive in anything. It is always; "I
don't know," or "I guess so.,' ' There is
a word of such people, and it is refresh
ing sometimes to hear a person speak as
one having convictions, like Mr. Chas.
Snyder, of Bangor, P., who wrote ; "I
can heartily recommend Simmons Liver
Regulator to all who are troubled with
Dyepepsia or Liver Complaint."
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at 75c on te Dollar.

We will include our entire line of CHILD'S and BOYS' CAPE
COATS at Same Figures.

Men's

,

Cheviot and Cassimere Suits,

Heavy-weig- ht

In Fancy Mixtures, Brown, Navy and Black; all new and bright.
Every Suit made to fit; unequaled for style of cut and finish. A
reduction on all. They are yours

..... at 75c on the Dollar.

The late buyers will find the proper place for making their purchases to be at

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS.

A M WILLIAMS & GO
FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TTTT1

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUBINE8

For Infants and Children.

Caatoria promote! IMgagtion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.
Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at all points on favorable terms.
..

Harry

44
Castoria Is no veil adapted to children that
recommend 16 aa auperior to any prescription
jtnown to me."
H. A. Abcber. II. D.,
Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.
X

For several years I have recommenaed your
Castoria, and Khali always continue to do so,
aa it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Ed win F. Pardee, M. D.,
12Sth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,
and warranted.

"The use of 'Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it reams a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.
Ci utiOB Mahttw. P.P.,

Can now be found at
street.

Tax Ckhtujb

Hay and Grain for Sale

New York City.
Street, N. T.

OoMPAirr, 77 Hurray

One Minute Congh Cnre ia a popular
remedy for croup. Safe for children and
ersly Drug Co.
adalts. Snipes-Kin

Kerns

&

Siiipes-Kiners- ly

Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Liebe,

PRACTICAL

Ward,
The Kellogg French Tailoi system of
Dress Cutting, taught at 319. Morrison
Street, Portland, Oregon. B. K. Hyde,
Agent.
Lessons not limited.
Each
scholar can bring in a dress and is taught
to Cut, Baste and Finish complete. Patterns cut to order warranted. Cutting and
fitting a specialty. Accordion plaiting made

illMMUIillJ.IBg.
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Although out of some sizes, we may have yours.

The

Geo. W. Jenkins,

at 75c on the Dollar.
:

Pa

popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
which it is helds leads us to believe it to
be an article of great worth and merit.
We have the pleasure of giving the ex
prriejce of three prominent citizens of
Redondo Beach, Cal.. in the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trndel! says: "I
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Mr. James Orchard eays: "I am satis
fied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy
cured my cold.-- ' Mr. J. M. Hatcher
says: "For three years I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have always been
satisfactory." For sale bv Blakeley &
uougnton, uruggist.
If there is any one thing that needs
to be purified, it is politics, so the reformer says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Regulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to any other." So wrote Mr.
.3. H. Hysell, of Middleport, Ohio.
And
Dr. D. S. Russell, of Farmville. Va..
you
writes, It fulfills all
promise for it."

.

If you are in need of a good, warm Storm Coat, we invite you to
:
call and see our stock of.

Has the Z Stamp in rrxl on wrapper,

Snipes-Kiners-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

NO. 11

-
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Ameri-

can Waters.

BRITISH

"

'
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Robertson's

Second

Stable,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.
129 Second St.,

THE DALLES,

- -

OK

Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

The BOSS CASH STORE
Ladies'
and
Misses'
Cloaks

at
Half
Price.

At the present time gives the very

B es x

......FOR

THE MONEY.

Men's
Pants at
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Underwear at Cost.
All-Wo- ol

TELESCOPES

Retiring" from Business.

and TRUNKS.

M. HONYWILL.

